Hand Controls
Contour clutch perch assembly hydraulic clutch
All PM clutch lever assemblies and clutch master cylinders are CNC
machined from billet aluminum. Bore size is 11/16”. PM Clutch Master
Cylinders now feature a hard anodized bore to eliminate wear. 2007’s
and up HD’s require the use of Starter Interrupt Switch.
684334 With clutch master cylinder pre-07 without starter interrupt switch,
black
684335 With clutch master cylinder pre-07 without starter interrupt switch,
chrome
684340 With clutch master cylinder 07-14 with starter interrupt switch,
black
684341 With clutch master cylinder 07-14 with starter interrupt switch,
chrome
684338 Kill switch, black
684339 Kill switch, chrome

TM

Performance Machine Contour Handlebar Controls
Contour Hand Control Complete Package
Complete PM Contour hand control package, includes brake master cylinder
(9/16” only), clutch lever (cable or hydraulic) right & left 3 button switches, brake
light switch, dual cable throttle housing, clutch side spacer, and even a set of our
Contour grips! Will not fit 08-14 FLH models.

684342

Complete set with hydraulic clutch, contrast cut

684343

Complete set with hydraulic clutch, chrome

684344
684345

Complete set with cable clutch, contrast cut
Complete set with cable clutch, chrome

PM’s Contour machined brake master cylinder is a thing of beauty! The
gracefully curved one piece body, and refined internals represent the
very best in CNC artwork.
Contour handlebar brake master cylinder
Optional brake light switch can be ordered separately. Designed with the custom
builder in mind, billet aluminum has never looked so good!

684328
684329
684332
684333
684330
684331
684337

9/16” bore (single caliper), contrast cut
9/16” bore (single caliper), chrome
11/16” bore (dual caliper), contrast cut
11/16” bore (dual caliper), chrome
Brake light switch 9/16” bore (single caliper), includes 36” Wire
leads, black
Brake light switch 9/16” bore (single caliper), includes 36” Wire
leads, chrome
Brake light switch 11/16” bore (dual caliper), includes 36” Wire
leads, chrome

Replacement levers
For hydraulic control units only
684296 Replacement brake lever short, black
684297 Replacement brake lever short, chrome
684298 Replacement clutch lever short, black
Contour clutch perch assembly (cable)
The PM Contour Clutch Lever and perch are perfectly matched to our
master cylinder and switches. Works with stock cable. Will not work with
HD switch housing.
684302 Early models, black
684303 Early models, chrome
684300 84-06 models, black
684301 84-06 models, chrome
684326 Fits models 07-14 w/ starter interrupt switch included, black
684327 Fits models 07-14 w/ starter interrupt switch included, chrome

Contour switch housings
PM’s Billet Aluminum Switch Housings are a perfect compliment to the
PM Contour Master Cylinders. Available as single button or three button
switch units. Includes high quality switches with 36” leads. Retains blinkers, horn and high beam switches. Can be wired traditionally or hidden
inside handlebars.
Contour single button switch
684306 Right Side, black
684307 Right Side, chrome
684313 Left side, chrome
Contour
684447
684448
684304
684305
684308
684309

three button switch
Right Side, black
Right Side, chrome
Left Side - use with hydraulic clutch, black
Left Side - use with hydraulic clutch, chrome
Left side - use with cable clutch, black
Left side - use with cable clutch, chrome
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Contour FL switch housings
The popularity of on-board audio systems prompted us to offer our
Contour switches with a matched audio housing. Now, even baggers with
tunes can upgrade to the PM Contour hand Controls (options include,
9/16” or 11/16” master cylinders, cable or hydraulic clutch, throttle housing and matched grips) without sacrificing the convenience of having
stereo and cruise control switches within reach. The PM Touring Edition
Switch Housing utilizes the OEM stereo and cruise control switches for a
simple install and ease of use.
684314 Four button switch right side, black
684315 Four button switch right side, chrome
684316 Four button switch left side, black
684317 Four button switch left side, chrome
684322 Four button switch left side (cable clutch), black
684323 Four button switch left side (cable clutch), chrome
684318 Five button switch right side, black
684319 Five button switch right side, chrome
684320 Five button switch left side, black
684321 Five button switch left side, chrome
684324 Five button switch left side (cable clutch), black
684325 Five button switch left side (cable clutch), chrome
Contour throttle housings
It’s hard to believe such a small part could make or break the look of your
hand controls, but gloppy throttle housings have ruined the look of a
fair share of bikes. We don’t want this to happen to you, so we created
the Contour housing, designed to perfectly match our Contour master
cylinder and switches. Available in single cable, dual cable and dual cable
snap in.
684346 Single cable throttle housing threaded hole, black
684347 Single cable throttle housing threaded hole, chrome
684348 Dual cable throttle housing threaded hole, black
684349 Dual cable throttle housing threaded hole, chrome
684350 Dual cable throttle housing - snap In cable, black
684351 Dual cable throttle housing - snap In cable, chrome
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